Construction Property
Panels
Master Builder’s Risk, Project Builder’s Risk &
Contractor’s Block

The Willis Towers Watson North
American Builder’s Risk Broking Team
and the Willis Towers Watson North
American Panels Team are pleased
to offer unique and innovative Panel
solutions for the following products:

Collectively, via our expertise and market
share, we have negotiated with carriers
to create industry leading offerings that
are specifically tailored to address the
unique exposures associated with a
course of construction, as well as the
construction industry, in general.

Key benefits

Broad appetite for all classes of
business1


Comprehensive offering available
via pre-negotiated minimum
coverage requirements


Master Builder’s Risk

Project Builder’s Risk

Contractor’s Block

Real and Personal Property,

Panel participants
Our exclusive panels are comprised of
the following carriers:


Pre-approved carrier-issued
policy forms and endorsements


Ability to include coverage for
critical natural catastrophe (CAT)

including Time Element


Contractor’s Equipment


Allianz


Named storm


Installation Works


Aspen


Earthquake


Motor Truck Cargo Legal Liability


CNA (Master and Project Builder’s Risk


Flood


Rigger’s Legal Liability
The Construction Property Panels, each
of which provides cost competitive and
coverage rich solutions, are available
exclusively via Willis Towers Watson.
Each of the three Panels delivers
enhanced terms and conditions, which
have been pre-negotiated by Willis
Towers Watson’s North American
Builder’s Risk Broking Team.

Panels only)


Everest (Master and Project Builder’s


Competitive deductibles

Firm minimum service

Risk Panels only)


Liberty Mutual (Project Builder’s Risk
Panel only)


Starr (Contractor’s Block Panel only)

Travelers

requirements
More limited appetite for builder’s risk wood frame
construction
1

Eligibility

All business, new and renewal, is
eligible


All classes of construction

About Willis Towers Watson
Willis Towers Watson (NASDAQ: WLTW) is a leading global advisory, broking and solutions
company that helps clients around the world turn risk into a path for growth. With roots
dating to 1828, Willis Towers Watson has 45,000 employees serving more than 140 countries
and markets. We design and deliver solutions that manage risk, optimize benefits, cultivate
talent, and expand the power of capital to protect and strengthen institutions and individuals.
Our unique perspective allows us to see the critical intersections between talent, assets and
ideas — the dynamic formula that drives business performance. Together, we unlock potential.
Learn more at willistowerswatson.com.
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